anything that would remove the loathsome disease from which he suffered?progressive elephantiasis of the penis.
History.?Three years ago he first felt his urine smart him severely when being voided.
Shortly after he noticed an eruption on the penis and scrotum, which itched greatly. He seems to have done nothing for it, and the disease went on, at first slowly, then more rapidly, and during the last six months the organ increased so much in size and weight, in proportion to his age and stature, that it became truly burdensome, from the dragging sensation which the mass caused to the spermatic cords and loins.
On examination, the penis was found to be greatly enlarged, hard and cartilaginous to the touch, and contorted on itself; the prepuce thickened, and contracted into phymosis over a withered glans, an ichorous discharge welling out; the circumference at the largest part was seven inches, and the length four and a half inches. The diseased and thickened tissue extended to the root of the penis at the pubis, and was continued below on to the scrotum.
The organ could never be of any use for procreative purposes, and the lad and his friends wished it removed. Accordingly, on the 31st December, kindly assisted by Dr No further notes of the progress of the lad to recovery are necessary. The ligatures did not separate until the fifteenth*day, and the wound was wholly cicatrised on the 31st January, when he was discharged.
Ilis appearance was of course one of great mutilation, but, from bis age and the probability of his never having known sexual desire, it is likely tie has not yet realized the extent of his misfortune. The penis and scrotum are continuous, there being nothing to represent the situation of the penis, but a small cicatrix and the opening of the urethra. He was furnished with a No. 9 bougie, and directed to pass it through the orifice occasionally.
Mr. Teal, of London, Las recommended that, after the performance of this operation, a bistoury should be made to divide the end of the urethra into four parts, and that the mucous membrane and skin be brought together by sutures. The object to be attained is a patulous condition of the mouth, and the prevention of redundant skill overlapping. To me the proceeding appears difficult and unnecessary, if the skin is well drawn lorward before the knife is applied, no skin will be left in excels. The introduction of the catheter for two hours each day during the cure will effectually prevent contraction. 1 'll" penis has been put in spirits, and forwarded to the (JuratJi of the Medical College Museum, Calcutta. Koiiat, February, 1808. 
